Dance Elite 2018 Summer Dance Camps
Summer is a fun free time of year for kids. Dance Elite is offering several dance camps
to complement summer fun and encourage artistry in dancers. These camps provide an
opportunity for dancers to grow, a fun theme, various dance styles, arts and crafts, and
friends. Our camps will create opportunities for dancers to be creative, learn and make
fabulous memories with other dancers. These camps are optional and in addition to
our summer technique classes. We realize that summer is a time for vacations and
travel, and hope that one of these camps might fit into your summer schedule. If you
have are interested in any of the dance camps, please fill out the registration
form attached and return it to the studio at least 2 weeks before that camp.
Dance Camp policies: Please submit a $75 deposit (per camp) to hold your child’s
place in the camp. Final payment is due 2 weeks prior to camp. If you register for camp
by April 12, 2018 you can receive $10 off your registration. Register for more than one
camp and receive $10 off each camp. All camps must have a minimum of 5 dancers for
the camp to make. No previous dance experience is necessary to participate in our
various dance camps. We hope these will provide a fun educational outlet for dancers
this summer and help parents with activities their dancers can do. If you have any
questions, please let us know, 432-699-3242.

Princess Camp : $125
June 12 -15, 9:30 –11:30, ages: 3-6
Our Princess camp will not only focus
on the grace of ballet and creative movement,
but also introduce “little lady” etiquette such
as how to meet and greet someone like a
princess. As Disney has gracefully taught us,
a princess comes in a variety forms, from an
Island princess to an Indian princess, but all
represent kind strong leaders. This camp will
touch on proper “little lady” etiquette, creative
skills for various types of princesses, crowns,
dancing and all things princess. Dancers will
need ballet shoes, dance attire, a water bottle
and a small snack. Your little princess will
shine after this camp!

Jr Dance Camp : $125
June 12 – 15, 1:00–3:00, ages: 9-12
Our Jr Dance camp will introduce several
dance styles; jazz, tap, musical theatre,
contemporary, hip hop, ballet and a little
dance history. It is a perfect camp to expose
dancers to a variety of dance styles and build
technique. This is a great camp for dancers
who may not be able to take summer
technique classes, who want to experience
various dance styles and love dancing.
Dancers will need jazz shoes, work out attire,
tennis shoes, a pair of hard sole shoes for tap,
a water bottle and a small snack.

Circus Camp: $150
June 18 – 21, 9:00 -11:30, ages 5-8
Our Circus camp will explore various
talents and skills that involve exceptional eye
hand coordination, balance and creativity. It
will develop and include technical training in
Musical Theatre, Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Creative
Movement, Tumbling, arts and crafts, and the
art of Showmanship. The Circus has been
known as the “Greatest Show on Earth” with a
variety of exciting and unusual acts. Our
Circus camp will focus on appreciation for a
variety of skills and talents, such as hula
hooping, juggling, working with props and of
course dancing. Dancers will need dance
attire with footless tights, ballet and tap
shoes, a water bottle and a small snack. This
camp will be an exciting multi-faceted week
for all.

Fairy Magic Camp : $150
July 16-19, 9:00 – 11:30, ages 5-8
Our Fairy camp will explore the magic of the
fairy talents in water, earth, light, air, animal
and tinker fairies. Dancers will develop skills
in ballet, tap, creative movement and musical
theatre while exploring the glory and beauty in
each element. Each day will be filled with
dancing, various arts activities, magic wands,
pixie dust and developing the purpose or
talent each type of little fairy adds to the
world. Dancers will need ballet shoes, tap
shoes, dance attire, a water bottle and a small
snack. This camp will develop beautiful
dancers and a great appreciation for the
magic/nature in the world around us.

Drill/Dance Team
Technique Intensives:
$150 (each)

June 18 th -21 st & July 16 th -19 th
1:00 – 3:00, Teens
Our Drill/Dance Team Intensives are geared
for those dancers currently on a dance team
or for those who have goals to be on a dance
team when they are in high school. This is an
intense four days of technical training.
Dancers will broaden their strength and
flexibility awareness, develop fundamental
jazz technique, progress in turning, leaping,
splits, kicking skills, and gain confidence in
their abilities. Our faculty has an extensive
background in Drill/Dance Team experience
from Jr High/High School Captains to College
Dance teams. They have won awards through
State, National and International Drill/Dance
Team competitions and can share their
knowledge with local dancers. Dancers will
need to wear workout attire, jazz shoes, a
water bottle and work ethic to achieve their
goals.

Come on & Dance with Us!

